Study design: A retrospective cohort. Objectives: To report the incidence rates of shoulder injuries diagnosed with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in tetraplegic athletes and sedentary tetraplegic individuals. To evaluate whether sport practice increases the risk of shoulder injuries in tetraplegic individuals. Setting: Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil. Methods: Ten tetraplegic athletes with traumatic spinal cord injury were selected among quad rugby athletes and had both the shoulders evaluated by MRI. They were compared with 10 sedentary tetraplegic individuals who were submitted to the same radiological protocol. Results: All athletes were male with a mean age of 32.1 years (range 25-44 years, s.d. = 6.44). Time since injury ranged from 6 to 17 years, with a mean value of 9.7 years and s.d. of 3.1 years. All sedentary individuals were male with a mean age of 35.9 years (range 22-47 years, s.d. = 8.36). Statistical analysis showed a protective effect of sport in the development of shoulder injuries, with a weak correlation for infraspinatus and subscapularis tendinopathy (P = 0.09 and P = 0.08, respectively) and muscle atrophy (P = 0.08). There was a strong correlation for acromioclavicular joint (ACJ) and labrum injuries (P = 0.04), with sedentary individuals at a higher risk for these injuries. Conclusion: Tetraplegic athletes and sedentary individuals have a high incidence of supraspinatus tendinosis, bursitis and ACJ degeneration. Statistical analysis showed that there is a possible protective effect of sport in the development of shoulder injuries. Weak evidence was encountered for infraspinatus and subscapularis tendinopathy and muscle atrophy (P = 0.09, P = 0.08 and P = 0.08, respectively). Strong evidence with P = 0.04 suggests that sedentary tetraplegic individuals are at a greater risk for ACJ and labrum injuries.
INTRODUCTION
As a part of the rehabilitation programs, medical professionals have been utilizing sport as an effective treatment for individuals who are suffering traumatic spinal cord injury (SCI) since the end of World War II. The results are encouraging, and recent data have demonstrated the positive effects of physical activity on these patients, with evidence of improvement in both physiological and psychological aspects. 1 The first major objectives were to assist in the patient's recovery and try to help in re-establishing some of their independence. 1 However, today high performance is being pursued.
The Paralympic Games started in 1960, in Rome, but since 1988, in Seoul, the games officially follow the summer Olympic Games. Since then, that event is gaining popularity, and an increasing number of disabled individuals are willing to take part in the adapted sports at a high level of competition. Now many SCI individuals have the option to be professional athletes and can potentially generate sufficient income from their sports activities. Competition for lucrative marketing and sponsorship opportunities has increased the pressure to deliver a higher performance. This new incentive for results might become a burden on SCI individual's health, which has already been jeopardized by their condition.
This relatively recent change in the lifestyle of SCI subjects also should raise attention of health-care professionals regarding the injuries most commonly affecting these athletes. As far as we know, there are no papers that evaluate the shoulder of tetraplegic athletes. The objective of this study is to report the incidence of shoulder injuries in tetraplegic athletes and sedentary individuals, diagnosed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and to evaluate whether highperformance sport practice increases the risk of shoulder injuries in tetraplegic individuals.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Ten athletes with chronic traumatic SCI were conveniently selected among the national wheelchair rugby team. They all participate in the same sporting activity schedule, which includes rugby practice five times a week, each session being for a duration of 3 h. Physical preparation is performed separately, in a 1.5-h program of muscle strengthening, three times a week. All athletes have been a part of the national team in the last year, indicating their high-level status. Ten sedentary SCI individuals were selected from the Biomechanics and Locomotor-System Rehabilitation Laboratory of the University Hospital of UNICAMP (State University of Campinas). All athletes and sedentary individuals were interviewed by the same orthopedic surgeon (GISM) for the collection of the demographic data and submitted to medical anamnesis and physical examination. Demographic data are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 and Figure 1 .
We did not include individuals with acute injuries or a history of previous trauma such as fractures, dislocation, sprains or any kind of infection of the shoulder girdle. The objective was to identify chronic overload injuries, and the method chosen to evaluate this was MRI. In this study, shoulder injury was defined as any alteration seen in MRI that is a possible cause of shoulder girdle pain or dysfunction.
All participants in this study signed the informed consent form before entering the study and responded to a questionnaire regarding safety issues for the MRI, such as the presence of metallic clips, pacemaker, claustrophobia and other necessary requirements to ensure the safety of the individual at the time of examination. This study followed all the recommendations for research in human beings and was approved by our institutional review board.
MRI of the shoulder was performed with a 1.5-T scanner (Philips Medical System, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) with a dedicated shoulder coil (Sense shoulder-4). Individuals were imaged in the supine position with the arm in neutral rotation at their side. Both the shoulders of all the participants were scanned according to the following protocol:
Axial images were obtained perpendicular to the humeral diaphysis, scanning from the top of the acromioclavicular joint up to the inferior margin of the glenohumeral (GH) joint.
Coronal images were obtained with images parallel to the supraspinatus tendon, from the anterior margin of the coracoid process to the posterior margin of the humeral head. Sagital images were acquired perpendicular to the supraspinatus tendon, from the external margin of the humeral head to the base of the coracoid process.
MRI protocol is summarized in Table 3 . This protocol was chosen in order to evaluate seven potential sources of shoulder injury: the GH and acromioclavicular joints (ACJs), subacromial/ subdeltoid bursae, labrum, rotator cuff (RC) tendons and muscle bellies and the long head of the biceps (LHBs) tendon.
Both glenohumeral and AC joints were evaluated for the presence of degenerative changes. We considered degenerative changes of the ACJ when one of the following signs was found: osteophyte, fibrous thickening of the capsule, joint space narrowing, subchondral irregularity, cartilage and bone edema. Glenohumeral joint was also evaluated for any signs of avascular necrosis, humeral head or glenoid focal cartilage lesions and osteoarthritis. Bursae were characterized regarding the presence or not of non-physiologic liquid within its limits and thickening of its membranes.
Labrum injuries were defined as labral detachments or paralabrum cysts. The tendons of the RC and LHB were analyzed looking for signal intensity alterations (tendinosis), as well as rupture signs and calcification deposits. Muscle belly atrophy or hypotrophy was evaluated as well. Figures 2 and 3 demonstrate some of the findings encountered on the MRI.
All examinations were carefully evaluated by two musculoskeletal radiologists (CLMJ and DMF) both of them blinded to the group each subject belonged.
We used binomial categorical variable (yes/no) to characterize each source of shoulder injury. Student's t-test for continuous variables was used. For categorical variables, a 2 × 2 contingency table was constructed and incidence rates of shoulder injuries among exposed (athletes) and non-exposed (sedentary) were calculated. The relative risk and the 95% confidence interval were used to estimate the proportion of shoulder injury that hypothetically would occur because of physical activity.
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RESULTS
Both the groups, athletes and sedentary, were analyzed and no statistically significant differences were found regarding age, time since injury and the level of injury (Table 4 and Figure 1 ). They only differed regarding the exposure to sport practice. All athletes were male and had the same sport activity level. All sedentary individuals were male, and none of them performed any kind of physical activity. Considering the criteria for injury that we used in this study, we identified two shoulders among the athletes and three among the sedentary that had GHJ injury. There was a high incidence of ACJ injuries in both the groups, 60% in the athletic and 90% in the sedentary group.
The RC tendons were analyzed both for the presence of tendinopathy and ruptures. The most commonly affected tendon was the supraspinatus, with 16 shoulders presenting tendinopathy among the athletes and 18 shoulders of the sedentary group. There was only one partial supraspinatus rupture in the athletic group and five in the sedentary group. None of the athletes' shoulders had infraspinatus tendinopathy or rupture, but five shoulders among the sedentary individuals had tendinopathy of this tendon. The subscapularis was affected by tendinopathy in one athletic shoulder, and in six sedentary shoulders, however, no ruptures of this tendon were identified.
The LHB tendon presented tendinopathy in two and five shoulders of the athlete and sedentary individuals, respectively. Only 1 labrum injury was identified among the 20 athletic shoulders and 8 cases of this injury in the sedentary shoulders.
A similar incidence of bursitis was present in the athletes and sedentary groups: 55% and 60%, respectively. Muscle atrophy had a lower incidence rate, 5% for athletes shoulders and 30% for sedentary shoulders. Table 5 summarizes the MRI findings among the 20 shoulders of the athletes and the 20 shoulders of the sedentary according to the criteria of injury defined in this study, as stated previously.
Statistical analysis showed a protective effect of sport regarding all potential sources of shoulder injury. However, this was statistically significant only for the ACJ and labrum injuries. Statistical results, with incidence rates for each shoulder injury among the athletes and sedentary individuals, as well as the relative risk and confidence intervals are presented in Table 6 . 
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found a high incidence of RC pathology among both athletes and sedentary individuals, with the supraspinatus tendon being the most frequently affected. Eighty percent of the shoulders analyzed in the athlete group had supraspinatus tendinopathy and 90% of the sedentary. Previous studies reported MRI findings of the shoulder of SCI. Escobedo et al. 2 found that RC pathology was evident in 71% of symptomatic paraplegic compared with 9% of asymptomatic patients. Similarly, Bayley et al. 3 examined 94 patients and noted a 65% prevalence of RC tears in symptomatic shoulders in paraplegic patients. In this study, only 5% of the athlete's shoulders had a supraspinatus partial rupture and 25% for the sedentary shoulders. Alves et al. 4 reported MRI findings of the shoulder of nine SCI sedentary individuals, among which five were tetraplegic. The supraspinatus tendon presented tendinosis in 60% of the tetraplegic patients. Our study reports a greater incidence of RC tendinosis in both the groups, but no statistical difference among them. Nynomia et al. 5 evaluated the shoulder of 16 sedentary SCI individuals with ultrasound, 6 of them were tetraplegic. The mean age and mean time since injury were similar to our study. They reported tendinosis in 21.4% of the LHB, 35.7% of the supraspinatus and 42.8% of the subscapularis tendon. Brose et al. 6 reported 100% tendinosis of the supraspinatus tendon, 91.8% of the impingement syndrome and 79.6% of LHB tendinosis. However, the mean age of the participants in their study was 44.8 years and the average duration of SCI was 16.3 years, which are greater than the average of our study. They related shoulder injuries to increased age and time since injury.
In the present study, bursitis was found in 55 and 60% of the shoulders of athlete and sedentary, respectively. The tetraplegic patients evaluated by Nynomia et al. 5 did not have bursitis in the US examination. Perhaps, because of the high sensitivity of MRI imaging we encountered these incidences.
Previous studies related shoulder injuries with the increase stress in the shoulder of SCI individuals, which become load-bearing joints. [7] [8] [9] Our study found that sport practice has a protective effect for shoulder injuries, which in one way is opposite to this theory, as tetraplegic athletes have a greater demand on their shoulder girdle due to physical activities. We imagine that physical activity and muscle strengthening might have this protective effect because it promotes a better muscle balance in the shoulder girdle. Studies have shown that shoulder muscle imbalances may lead to the impingement syndrome and RC pathologies. [10] [11] [12] This fact is corroborated by our findings that infraspinatus and subscapularis tendinopathy showed some statistical significance (P = 0.09 and P = 0.08, respectively), as well as muscle atrophy (P = 0.08). However, maybe because of the small sample size, in our study only ACJ and labrum injuries were significantly greater in sedentary SCI individuals (P = 0.04).
Attention should be paid to the increase incidence of degenerative changes affecting the ACJ either in the athletes and sedentary, as has been reported in the literature among non-athlete SCI individuals. 13, 14 It is assumed that chronic overload of the shoulder can cause degenerative osteoarticular alterations in a younger age, with authors having described alterations such as narrowing of the acromiolavicular space with marginal osteophytosis and, in some cases, clavicular osteolysis. [15] [16] [17] [18] Regardless of the symptoms, the high prevalence of shoulder injuries among SCI and its impact in their life should draw the attention of the physician to the tetraplegic sedentary individuals. When dealing with this group of individuals it is paramount to keep this in mind, in order to assess the health issues. It is important to diagnose the tendon pathology early in the disease process, to implement protective measures and therapy to avoid tearing of the RC, as these injuries have a detrimental effect in the life of the SCI individual. Up to the present moment there is no consensus regarding the best treatment for RC tears in SCI individuals. Some authors report good results, but others still question surgical repair for these cases. 3, 19 Therefore, the best option is to prevent these tendon ruptures. We report here a protective effect of sport in shoulder injuries for tetraplegic individuals, although not statistically significant in all aspects studied, probably due to sample size. This may draw the attention for the need of physical activity in SCI individuals to prevent shoulder injuries.
The source of shoulder pain in SCI individuals may arise from the capsule (contracture or adhesive capsulitis) tendons (tendinosis or ruptures), GH ligaments (joint instability), bone and underlying bursae (subacromial impingement, bursitis and osteonecrosis) and joints (ACJ, GH, osteoarthiritis and condrolysis). 8, 9 Clinical tests are targeted to try to identify the source of pain and many of the standard clinical tests used in able-bodied individuals for investigation of shoulder pain require active movements. This may be impaired or even absent in some tetraplegic patients because of the motor deficit affecting the upper limbs. Therefore, traditional tests to identify the possible source of pain in the shoulder of these individuals are quite difficult to perform. For persons with impaired sensibility and motor function, there is no study to determine the sensitivity, specificity nor the accuracy of the standard tests in predicting shoulder pathologies. It is reasonable to think that in these cases complementary examinations may have a more important role than in able-bodied individuals. Further studies regarding the use of traditional clinical orthopedic tests in disabled individuals are needed.
MRI is a good option as a complementary examination because it is the gold standard for the evaluation of soft tissue. However, this examination cannot be used for patients with claustrophobia nor for patients with contraindications due to metallic implants and electronic devices (pacemakers, clips). It also has the disadvantage of time, cost and accessibility. On the other hand, ultrasound is cheaper, more available, less time consuming and lack contraindications. However, it is operator dependent and does not allow visualization of intraarticular structures such as the labrum, capsule and cartilage and has limited ability to evaluate intraosseous abnormalities. [20] [21] [22] Therefore, we chose MRI because it enables the acquisition of images in multiple planes within one single examination, offers good anatomical visualization and all structures of the joint may be analyzed (bone, cartilage, tendons, muscle, joints). Given the fact that clinical tests are difficult to perform in SCI individuals, a complementary examination, which identifies all structures from the shoulder, is beneficial.
Limitations of this study include the small sample size and the convenience sampling method, but this is common when dealing with a specific population such as SCI individuals and even greater because of the athletic profile. We did not establish exposure levels, and it would be interesting to study the effect of different types of physical activity and different intensities in the development of shoulder injuries. A descriptive study does not allow casual inferences to be made. Therefore, cohort prospective studies or case-control studies are needed to address this issue. Strengths are the homogeneity of our population, representing the wheelchair rugby athletes and the use of the gold standard complementary examination (MRI). Descriptive studies are important to understand the characteristics of a particular group of population, and it often precedes explanatory research.
CONCLUSION
We report in this study the incidence rates of shoulder injuries diagnosed by MRI in tetraplegic athletes and sedentary individuals.
They present a high incidence of supraspinatus tendinosis, bursitis and ACJ degeneration. Statistical analysis showed that there is a possible protective effect of sport in the development of shoulder injuries. Weak evidence was encountered for infraspinatus and subscapularis tendinopathy and muscle atrophy (P = 0.09, P = 0.08 and P = 0.08, respectively). Strong evidence with P = 0.04 suggests that sedentary tetraplegic individuals are at a greater risk for ACJ and labrum injuries.
Further studies regarding physical examination specifically designed for disabled individuals are needed. Until then, it seems that complementary examinations are important in the evaluation of shoulder injuries among SCI individuals, to detect the diseases and elaborate a treatment protocol for shoulder injuries.
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